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now they take everything out of a human. When one spoils after death and if

we smell or inhale the stinking smelly spoil human, that would make you

get sick and if' they didn't g'et an Indian doctor for it they died. That's

the kind of sickness the white didn't know about.

• Indians used to get themselves doctored beforehand after death, in order to
\ . *

be^ healthy. \
\

Indian doctors are getting scafcce now. I doctor,for good cause.'

if a man or woman has pains in joints. You ffind a turtle shell and "scratch

you paining place and that's good remedy for that. I'm going fix you some

medicine for your pains. T̂he're are some\that uses wrong ways. ' /

(I have a grand daughter that has skin trouble,. She has skin trouble call

allergy.) ' , ,

I don't tell that to everybody but just in family.- I doctor soap and use

. cedar and wash her body and we will try it out. I doctor my grandson and he

had same thing so they said he got over it. ' ' >' \

Long time ago Indians learn to doctor by ways of listening to whispers from

someone. They sat up all nite doctoring someone. Medicine ma\w£fs .stippose
•» 1 * '•• *

to take care of himself. They ha,d some rules to go by. ' \

Indians called their God,- " Ofpanica" Man with Power. J ' '

We Indians should have taken |good care of ourselves and we still would have

„ .good doctors. v . '' . • • - \

My grandfather was,a good Indian doctor. His nane.was Ja ko chee.

If they got shot, they used to doctor themselves. " - .̂,'̂ -

Indian sickness is different frmi white doctor diognosis. .

•. If an Indian doc^QJe^dies yovi are suppose to put in his casket some of his

favoritye food or his spirit: would get hungry.

t / *

Indians use to1!octof i^he
/mselves when they played "stick ball games" so


